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GuataTU Adolphu'■ ParifclpatlOD la tlle Gmua War.
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~ a 11 I (5 dj c Ip.

Gustavus Adolphus's Participation in the
German War.
The Thq Years' War waa tho armed ejfort by which Romaniam

wu to be restored to its domination of Europe.

Thia count.er-reformation was to be effective not only in Central Europe, but alao
in France, England, tho Nothorlonds, Denmark, nnd Sweden. In
Sweden, GuatovuBVoan's son J ohn, influenced by his Roman Oatholic
wife, a Polish princess, hod sought tho J1elp of Catholic powen in
hia war against RuBBia and hod publisl1ed his R ad BooJ:, a litura
composed in accord with tho Council of Trent. Then ho hnd invited
tho Jesuits to Sweden and hod appealed to tho Pope to order prayen
everywhere for tho restoration of the Romon Church in ScandinaYia
(but without naming Sweden). Tho Lutheran worship, which hod
been introduced through tho eft'orta of Olovus Petri 1) was to be
I) C. Bergendotl', Olar111 P olri andt1to Eoolnia,Ciool 2'nuf-11tloll
i11 Btll06a, 11128. Seo R. Kreb■, Dia poliU,o1to .Pl&&lisidill br ,T,n(tn •1111
41,.,,. 011111ttr 110r clc111 DrciuigJaclrigo11 Krieg (Ballnc:1to AHucll..,a
nr IIIUffWII 0N01'io1'to, 1890).
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extirpated. Luther's Catecbiam wu remcmd from the ■chool■, and
■11 aplan■tion of Roman Catholic canon law wu made the ralo of diacipline and government of the Swedi■h Church. Thia wu in the aistt-enth century. But in a letter which tho Elector of 8uOD7 ■mt to
hia ODYoya of the Diet of Ratisbon (Begeneburg) in 1808, ha complains
of tho dieciplcs of Loyoln, as they were notorious alao in Sweclan.l)
B'OWOYer, in Sweden tl1e Counter-Reformation did not tab root, ancl
when J'ohn died and 11is son Sigismund, who had been elected King
of Poland, had united Poland and Sweden for a time under his
crown, J'ohn'a younger brotl1er Charles woe made King of Sweden
by hia countrymen, and tl1e Reformation was introduced anew. When
Charles closed hie eyes in 1611, his eon Gu■tavua II (Adolphus)
IIBCODded tho throne, in accord with tho law of auCCCll8ion of 180T,
nt tho age of not quite seventeen :,enra.
His father had told him what the Vasa progrnm for Sweden was.
Under tho first Vaen tl1e nation hnd gained ita freedom and independenco from the Danes. Now it wns to be safeguarded and espanded.
It11 moat important n et wns the Baltic Sen, in which it had to
shore in com1>etition with Livonia, Lithuania, Poland, the German
Hanso towns, Dcnmnrk, nnd Spain (through the Netherlands). The
■hibboleth of foreign policy for the dynnaty therefore waa dominium
Jlaria Baltici. Young Gustavus Adolphus had been carefully trained
for hia royal office, with special attention to hia power of decision.
With determinntion, circums))cction, and akill he continued the Vasa
policy, and aucceasfully, devoting hie attention to the East Baltic
■totes, Poland (including Pru in, which wna a Polish fief to the
Elector oI Drundcnburg), ond Denmark, which might control the
wcatcrn entrance to tl10 Dnltic. This meant treaties and conquering
by \\"llr, diplomacy ond militnr~· J)rowe .3) His subjects were heartily
in accord with hi policy nnd willingly bore tho heavy burdens of tautiou ond bnttlo l ~
of m n, fired by the example of their king, who
himself directed tho Swedish armies on the continent, in Poland,
nnd frequently wo in tho midst of bottle.
•
In tl10 mcnn time tl1c Hapaburg Holy Roman Emperor, with
Wallenstein nnd Tilly, lmd in nine years aupprcl!sed tho Bohemian
reaiatanco to tl1e Oountor-Reformation, hod frustrated tho usu?Pation
attempt of Frederick of tho Palatinate, bad scared Christian of Denmark into n dilemma, and by 1627-28 when Gustn,•ua bad ruled ten
2) " ..• ■incc the Jesuits ond tl1eir ilk are not only well enough known
to thD Proteata.nta, but oleo to the Catholics, and what thl!7 have done In
Sweden, Poland, France, and tho Netherlanda 11 more than notorioUL•
(K. Rltt.r, Brio/a Ulld Al:tat i:ur GeacAiclte de, DniuigJaeAri,n l!rw,a,
VoJ, I, p. 8H.)
3) Napoleon I reckoned Gu■ta\'111 .Adolph111 among the eight ma■t
prominent military pnlu■ea of hl■tor:,.
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Adolphu1'1 Participation In the German WIil'.

:,eara (and woa thirty-threo :,can old), Wollenatein
to bring the northern aborea of Germon stat.ea along
the North Sea into Ferdinond'a band& and to build a
giving orders nt tho aome time to destroy Swodiah

wu beginniqthe Baltic and
fteet and D&'t'J,
ahipa in tbaea

wntA,ra.4)

ships

Tho Emperor of the Holy Romon Empire wns the head of thia
looso federation by olection; but one territory of it, Austria, he ruled
in hie own right, ns n Hapsburg. The mightier the emperor became,
the more powerful become tho ruler of Auatrio, tho citadel of the
Roman Catholic reaction. At this time Wallenstein was in hearqaccord with Ferdinand's drift toward absolute power. But it was
olso clear to him that tho attempt to moke tho Baltic a Hapabmg
ocean would appear as n hostile step to Guatnvus Adolphua. The
that were being built were not to be transport ships to land
imperial troops for on attack upon Germon:, from the north; the.,
were men of war, meant to control tho trndc on the Boltic 8eL
Wallenstein knew well enough t.bot his actions in these regions would
antagonize Swedes ond induce Gustavus to join the enemies of th&
emperor.&)

Ho was rigl1t: alrcody ot this time Gustavus wos convinced that
sooner or later lie would be attockcd by tho imperiol government.I)

In his opinion, the dongcr was drawing nearer and nearer, and
Sweden would not be able to ovoid being drawn into the continental
war.7) Chcmnitz relates tbnt the king in tho winter of 1627-98 met
with a committee of the cstates of tl1e realm to consider, "not publicly," some important matters and received from them tho opinion
that, "unless God averts the danger, our notion will either be destroJed
or compelled to carry on o long, burdensome war.'' It aeema indeed
that at this time his purpose in pushing the war against Poland,
instead of a treaty, was to build up an army there against the Hapeburg plane for Northern conquests. So in the firat place he came to
the defense of Stralaund; in the second place be doubled his efforts
in Poland, whose power of resiatonce wos being considerably increued
b:, a succor of lG,000 imperial troops. Thot this turn against Polanddocs
Prunia
not show o possible chongo in him in favor of o program
4) Letter of Wallenatcin to Amim, November 0, 1627.
15) Letter to Amim, January 7, 1028.
8) Our own :Martin Ch~nib'■
grandson,
Philipp Bogi■law TOD Chem·
nit& ( 180~1078), hiatorian (paeudonym, Hippol:,tua
publlahecl
a. X.plde),
a. hi■tor:,: Der l:0011iglic1'-aeA,oeduclcc in. 2'cnd•cllfa11cl gefiu:1'rlc Krieg (Part I
in German and X.tin, Part II In German only), which I■ very upllclt ID
detail■ and TI1r:, abundant in document.. He devote■ a good deal of ■pace
to thOH con1lderatlon1. But compare F. Gallati, PA-. B. 11. 0Tle11111ft• acl'
ffi11• QveUn (dluertatlon, 1002).
7) Letter to Chancellor ADI Oxen■tlerna, NOYember 8, 18!7.
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alao comiclored, vi.., to direct an attack via Poland upon the Auatrim
poaegion■, that ho ■till had tho plan of OB1'l'J'UII' the attack upon
Ferdinand into and via Germany, is evidenced b7 his meuage to The
B'aguo.8) However, he entered into negotiations with the imperial
aovemment to procure his country's safety, if poaiblo, without invading Germnn affairs.
theso In
negotiations
he demanded the
emperor's withdrawal from his powerful position along the German
coa■t, retum of territories in North Germany to their original rulen,
a pneral amnesty, nnd arrangements for Danish and other archbiahoprica to bo made by tbo electors and tho estates of tho Holy
Romon Empire. Thero is no protest in these negotiation& against the
imperial suppression of the Church of tho Reformation; the one
concern is tho Baltic question, and even tho demands that none of
the North Germon (Protestant) rulers shall remain or be deprived
of their territories by the emperor, not even for deeds against him, ia
nothing but tho demand that Hapsburg-Austria ahall have absolutely
no power over or in tl10 German lowlands along the cout.
And yet there would have been, especially in 1829, after }{arch,.
amllciont renson to introduce the religious question into the negotiat.iODL' For on September 13, 1628, the infamoua Edict of Reatitution
had been ordered drafted, and on :Morch 8, 1820, the emperor promulgated it, os an interpretative judgment as to bow the Religioua Peace
of Aupburg, 1555, was to be applied. We remember that this diet
reaolution contained tho reaarvatum eccluiaaticum. We remember
further thot tho agreement was
Roman
only between the
Catholic
churches and tho adherents of tho Augsburg Confeaion. It 101.11 not
a charter of religious liberty. Calviniata,
others
Anabaptiata, and
were
Tho edict charged that the ecclesiaatical reservation
had not been observed by the non-Catholic estatea.9)
At tho Diet of Augsburg in 1555 tho question was raised whether
the religious "peace'' was also t-0 benefit those estates which would
join tho Augsburg Confession people later on. Against the Protestant
objections, Article 18 was made to decree that, when an archbiahop,
prelate, or other clergyman left the old religion, he was at once to
leave his archbishopric, etc., and to give up the income, while the
chapters or other electoral bodies sl1ould be priviledged again to elect
8) No■ priora. no■tra. do hello in Germaniam tran■ferendo con■illo
oa11i110
lmmutaturi ••• repcntino ac ixapcat11to tran■ltu (to Prua■ia•
Poland). Quoted in G. Droy■cn, Gu1t11v Adolf, II, 13.
D) Tho edict i■ printed, in the ■eventeenth-century German, in Schtl•
ling'■ QucUenhc:A 11. Qc:ac:A. d. Ncu.-cil, 1903, pp. 128. 129, A fairly fall
bibliography 11 given in Cambridge Jlodffrl HialOrJI, Vol. 4 ( 1808), pp. MIS
to 849, Including the "Augapfel" controveny. Rather good l■ K. Bitter,
D,r llnpnn1g der Rutittdio111cdildo (Biat• .ZtacAr., Vol. 711), ancl T. Tapeb,.
Der Btrril 1&m die gci1tlic:lc11 Quctar, 1029, Vienna, 1883, with map■•

"°"
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a Roman Catholic, who would at onco et.ep into the unmodiflecl
ueufruct of hie pc,eition. Sinoe ao J1W17 of the higher olBcm were
connected with aecu1ar right.. territorial l)OIIIIClAione, and feudal ad
financial :relations, archbiahoprica, nbbeya, etc., were in the lumda of
the younger eons of Bomnn Catholic princes nnd support.eel tbme
young men. If Protcstante were excluded from thoac poeiticma, that
a was
losa
for them in land, men, and income, and they would alWQB
remnin in tho minority in the three divisions of the diet.JD) Upon
l!elanchthon's ndvico the Lutheran estates protested ond oven declared
they would not be bound by tho article. Action agreed with their
words, ond so tho regulations of tl1e resarvatun~ were violoted a good
denl, particularly by the Calvinists, wl10 did not consider themaelffll
bound at all. Tho Supremo Court (Baicl1a'l.~ammcrgcricht) woe puaed
b:r and alao tho judiciary of tho court. All this woe to be changed
by the Edict of Restitution. Tho decree demonded that the administration of oll endowed religioua corporations, of nil fief'e and
properties thot had been in tho hnnds of tJ1e Romon Ohmch up to
lli52 (Trea~ of Pnssnu), should be rottamod to tbc pa.pistic Jaierarchy
and princes, even if the population mennwhile Jans become Protestant.
Imperial commissioners were to execute the order with oll strictnees
at once, and tbcy did. This wns enlcu1nted to be 11 strong enough
bl11Bt to turn bock tho tido of t11e Reformat ion, to bring vnst territories 1mdor the domination of Romi la prince nnd the Jesuits, to
enlarge particulorly the ecclesinstic possessions of Austrinn Hopeburg; and these, it wns hoped, would soon enough bo able to reduce
tho Church of the Reformation to an outlawed sect. Austria-Hapsburg loomed lnrge, and tl1e more nwful bccnu o its armies were right
on the spot, nmong
enaced
estnnt
the J!l
Prot
princes. Pope Urban VIII,
anti-Hapsburg though he was, nevertheless expressed his 088CDt to
the edict,11) but hoped thnt F erdinandwould derive no benefit from it.
Not that he loved the Church less, but tbnt ho lmted Hapeburg
morc,12) and no triumph of the J esuit Order wn welcome to him.
The outlook for the Protestant s tnte8, for the Lutheran Church, WB!I
dnrk, black.
.And Gustavus Adolplms wns n Lutl1cran, the faith of the Gospel
lived in his beart. May we not imngino that the edict aroused in
him tbe spirit of the crusader, determined to cross the sea nnd plains
and rivers and to stop tho uplifted nrms of tl10 powers trying to cnuh
hia brethren I We have no rigbt to sco in Gustavus Adolphue on].•
the atateaman, only the general, only the economist. We have all
10) P. BIDIChlu■ In Hauck'• Rcaln•Nldopaedic 8, Vol. 20, pp. 717-7'0.
11) There wu a time when It wu thought that he had refuecl hi■
endonement.
12) Bapebarg'■ qgreulveneu in Italy droft Uru into the arm■
of RlchelJeu.
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naon to aee in him a genuineq Lutheran Ohri■tia.U) We cumot
but aee in him a Ohriatian who baa the deepe■t Qmpa~ with the
Nliaioua sufferings of his brethren, also those in other oount.riea. But
the Edict. of Restitution confirmed in him the alre&Q aiating plan
of an invaaion in an indirect way only.
To carry out tho plan of a Swedish invaaion of Germul7, he
welcomed tho holp of Richelieu'■ agent and negotiated an umiatioa
with Sigismund of Poland, thus getting his hands free for the "larger
purpoae." The Stockholm Rikarad, though ready to adjourn, waa
uked by him to await his arrival in order to di■cu.811 with him the
important needed,
matter.was
l!oney
needed, man-power waa
needecl,14)
were
and abovo all unanimit,y was needed. He had formulated hi propositions in writing.16) The document is a 'Vflr7
pict;uro of Gustavus Adolphus: patriotic, circumapect, impetuoua,
cou.raaoous, pious, not "yea - but," but ''yea- therefore,'' determined
to defend the faith, tho Goapel. We may euil7 undentand that the
counaelora, though tho addl'Cll8 was :read to them, could fairq eee
the flaming, blue, trustful, earnest eyes of their abaent king: Abraham Brohl; Carl Cnrlson, Gustav's natural aon; John Sk;:,tt.o, the
king's former instructor; Gabriel Ozcnatjem; Per Baner; John
Spane; l!atthias Soop. His letter appeals to them to declicat.o thamNl't'ell to the holy enuso of their country. Their e11cangeliu• is iD
danger; tho freo exorcise of their religion needs defeme against the
approaching onemy; tho victories of tho emperor mean a triumph of
Bomanism; and when Hapsburg has conquered and :re-Bornanised
Germany, tl10 1mmo 11ttack will be turned against Sweden and her
evangelical Church. Droysen,18) defending his thesis that the Edict
of Restitution hod not.bing to do with Gustavus's and his counselon'
program of invasion, remarks: "· . . not of the :recent,'17 publiahed
edict. docs ho think, nor does he plan by his Swedish arms to foroa
the emperor into its revocation." But Gustavus's description of tbe
recent misery on tho Continent is tho description of the effect& of the
edict.17) Furthermore, tho psychological effect which, he feared,
would result on the Continent would have to be ascribed to the
restitution sougbt by the edict. For, thus reasoned Gustavus and his
counselors: If neither the Dutch nor the Swedes int.orferecl, then the
aulering Protestant cet11tes, especiall7 l!ccklenburg and Pomerania

e

13) Compare hi■ careful provf■ion■ for the religiOUII education of hi■
fln-:,ear-old daughter, Chri■tine, the "Sibyl of the North."
l<I) In ■cveral diatrict■ of Sweden there were hardly &117 men left
who could be drafted.
15) Dated Elbing, Ma:, 30, 1829, almo■t three monthe aftAII' the edict.
But. Aro1'i11t1m, No. 5.
18) Out1111 Adolf, II, 27.
17) Gu■t&VWI otrered hi■ territoey u an a■ylum for the ProtMtut
nfupn, by a ■iped proclamation.
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and the cities, would despair, become nccuatomed to tho Roman ,olat,
and in time aupport the nttack upon Sweden.18) Bo, then, the
torrible religious situation in German lands had nt least thia part to
play in J.'e80lving upon the German war: the power of the emperor to
change the North German friends of Protestant Swed.on into onemi•
of Swedish Protestantism must be checked, nyo, destroyed, for the
sake of tho Church in Swed.on. In more than one sense, then, the
wnr was to bo an offensive one, it is true; but in roalit,y it wa1
n defensive war, n defense of political, economic, nnd· religious freedom, and tho religious influence must bo included in the :reaaoning
of the Rikarad when they declared, on October 97: Principali, caua

beUi intar noaBalticu•
at Caeaarem
Sueciam
quad at
ad
occ11paro.

ia 1111lt

Mare

Gustavus Adolphus cro cd over with his army. His negotiation■
with prospective allies; tho short-visioned nttitudo and the bread-andbutter motives of some of tl10 princca whom ho came t-0 help; the
1innncial help of 1,200,000 livrea per ycnr offered by Contarini for
Venice and by Richelieu, tho enemy of Hapsburg, but lover of German
Rhinelanda; tho foll and rise of Wallenstein; tho victorious campaign
of tho Lion of the North ond tl1c snickering joy of BarbieriUrban VID; the nt first nstonisl1ed igb, nnd thou jubilo.nt shout,
of relief of Germon Protestnnts -aU these thing we need not relate
l1orc. Where he wna or wl1cro ho hod passed through, the execution■
of tho edict ceased. In tho old Boic1,sala,lt Augsburg, for tho fint
time again since mnny·yenl'i!, Luthcrnn worship wna conducted; in
town after town Protestant ndministrntion of secularized ecclcsioatical
Janda was reinstituted; the steel fiat of Ferdinnnd II and tho coih
of Loyoliam were tom from the throut oi Protcstnntiam. Gustavus
Adolphus was utterly opposed to CnMnism,lD) l3ut ho insisted upon
tho protection of tl10 Calvinists where l1e cnme into control of
Reformed territory. Thia i not so much nn indication of his religious tolcrnncc ns rnther n dcmonstrntion ngninst Ferdinand's "interpretation" of the Religious Peace of Augsburg; the Hapsburg
judge woa to be hit. W11en he entered the ultrn-Romaniat cit,y of
Munich, the l3al'nrinn instignt-0ra of Protcstnnt'-bniting trembled. But
ho held his protecting bands o,•er priest nnd l\foas; the duke-elector
became neutral. His winter hcndqunrtors nt l\foinz (1531-32) showed
him to bo tho ruler tl1nt oould tnke finol decision of European dain
into his own ho.nda.B>) Thero ,vns talk of his taking the crown of the
18) Protocol of the Rik&l'lld of October 2;. Quoted In Dro)'lell, n, 85.
19) Be had left atrict anti-Calvin
atructiom
in
behind for tho training
of bl■ little daughter. That ■ho later embl'llCCd Calvinism 11 no point aplnlt
the ■tatemont. (Still later ■ho Joined tho Roman Church.)
20) P'or popular opinion, IIC!e Weller, Lieder de• Dreuri11/flori11n
Krie11a; Opel und Cohn, Der Dreia•i11/fle'lt.ri11e Krie11; DltUarth, Die
'lt.utoriac'lt.-,,olieinliffl 'Volkalieder dn Drei••i11/fle1&rit1tm Kriet1•, Heidelberg,

1882.
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Haq Roman Empiro in place of Bapaburg. No, that wa not his
purpoeo. Bui why ahoulcln'I he t Became the Holy Boman Empue
had boea. built up, emce Otto I, on a diatinctly meclinal conception
of the kingdom of God on earth, and he 1&w clear'q that Ibis olcl
ID&il would not fit into the houso which the rediacoTered Goepel wu
builcling. I..et tho empire be, but tab away from it ita influence upon
Proteatant Germany, and that pormanon~. Bo, when John George
of Saxony vacillatcd,-Wallenatein'a influence,-he propoeecl that
oll Evangelical princes, cities, and estates of Germany ahould form
a "sure, reputable, and honest alliance with Sweden, remembering
that the:, owed their safety, next to God, to GustaVU1," and thia in
the l8D80 in which his Riksrad had advocated, moat emphatically, for
the prevention of any disutrous recurrences, a reorganisation of the
Oorpiu Bt1a1igelicorum under tho leaderahip and ''preaicleney" of the
crown of Sweden. The Oorpua Bt1GAgelicorum oziatcd.21) The Evanplieal eatatea in the German diets had united in ordor to take up
in eommon tho interests of the individual members, u the Boman
Catholic estates also did, so that corpua dealt with co,.,,.., which wu
recosnized since tl10 Diet of Ratisbon, lli82. The tendency of the
Proteatantfl w111 to have their cor-pua recognized 111 a regular con1tituent purt of government, 11 sort of department, or board. Thia
eoncept woe taken into Gustavus's plan, with tho addition that in
placo of tho Saxon electors tho King of Sweden should be tho head.Ill)
0an wo in this proposal see
a only
wish for Gustavoa's national
ambition 1 Must we not see tl10 earnest wish by tho strong arm of
tho great power of tho North to protect tho peaceful development of
tho 0hureh on the Continent? Of courso wo recognize~ that
the plan had a great deal of "earthliness" in it; but that was there
anyway. Wo recognize that it might have been impoesiblo to C8ff7
it out under the Holy Roman Empire form; but waa not the constitution of that empire out of date anyway I For the timoa, as thv
were, the plan was powerful - provided Sweden retained its leaderahip. At any rate, the project of just this kind of a Oorpu B11an,,
gelicorum agnin shows tho fertility of tho great king's thought on the
ufeQ- of the ovangclieal Church abroad and-at home. And secondly.
the popular name of Joshua, Jude :Makkabce, Gideon, for tho time
he lived, was appropriate.!:!)
RloHARD W. Hz111TZB.
21) It wa1 alao called Oor-pu, Soaion,• A11gual11,uae Oo11ftJUio11u.
22) Not Gu1tavu11 personally, but the Sweclllh crown, i. •·• a permanent arrangement.
23) G1111taV111'11 motives are examined in J, Xret.uchmar, Qulotl
PIGft, •1111 ~iele i11 Deictaa1&lca111i (QKcll1111111111 D11nl1ll1111,ca nr GacAWt•
NiNerNOAae111, Vol, 18, 1909).

Adol,.
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